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Something New.
I today place on sale a complete line of

ill Sill Windsor Ties at 18 Cts. Each,

Called cheap everywhere at 33 ami 30 cents. I also have Men's Woolen
Overshlrts. Men's Laundrled and Percale Shirts. Men's Underwear mid
Huts, left from the E. L. L. Johnson stock, that very desirous of
seinng, as jl luieua 10 Keep oniy muies' goous, ana want more room for
them, and in order to make these goods move off rapidly shall com-
mence y and continue through Fair week to sell the

SHIRTS AND UNDERWEAR
(Men's only) at a ereat snciiflce, and shall cut the price of Hats right in
two, which will make them much less than manufacturers' cost. This is
no bait for every liat is marked in plain figures and we mean to let the
customers see that we do

SELL THEM AT JUST HALF PRICE !

My goods for full ami winter trade are now all in and again invite
you to come in nud inspect thciri whether you want to purchase or not.

My Motto : " Always lead and never follow."

T Holverson,
New Bank Block.
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We have just received direct from the manufacturers the best se-

lected stock of General Merchandise ever brought to tills city bought for
cash, and it will be sold for cash at prices lower than any credit house in
Oregon. Wo wish that every one in want of

JDry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Clothing, Blankets, Comforts, Yarns, Flannels, Groceries, Guns, Amunl
tion, Sewing Machines, Cutlery, Hats nud Cups, Fancy goods, Knit goods

CLOAKS,
In fact everything in Staple Goods

TO COME TO aiHE STORE),
No,227 Commircfel, Street; Stilorrj, .Oregon.

JBSyDoh-'f- c be;ifliflladYouvcAn 'Bavemoney by dealing with

School
A complete

STATIONERY,
ALBUMS.

GOLD PENS

AT

J. BENSON
NO 100 STATE STREET -

Real Estate
AND

INSURANCE.

Having removed my offlce to 03 State
street, I nm now better prepared than ever
to do a rushing

Real Estate Business a
of

ALSO

Fire and Accident Insurance

Written in the best companies doing busl-nes- i,

In Oregon. Call on me nt once.

. IsaacAJIanniDg,..;

95 State Street.

FRESH LEMONADE!

Ice-Co- ld Milk Shakes!

CIGARS,
CANDY,

NUTS,
And all kinds of tobacco nt

JAMEsloWMAN'S FI1U1T STAND,

Formerly owned by Benson) on htato St.

A GOOI CUP OK COKKEK.

I a freat attraction for a restaurant.
The ooSee drawn from Hellcnbrand's Pat

nt Coffee receptacle U one of the many
qreat Attrtw-Uot- n of IiU eating parlors.
Thousand of cur of hU excellent coffee

re tola every week. Aud a for oyster

aid mal h wrt wwUed 1b the

I am
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BEN FOBSTNER & CO.

Books
line of

AND
FANCY LEATHER GOODS

STARR'S
SALEM, OREGON.

Mrs. McGregor

Has removed her millinery store to the
room adjoining the Capital Jouknai.
and Is now ready to do

ALL KINDS OF MILLINERY,
01. n I..... (..u, huuIi.i1 n nun airvlr nfOlftnilU HUH JUBi iCVCt .wf d.. w. ..- -

latent styles nud can sell cheaper than any
other houso In the city.

Give her a call and your orders win do
neatly and promptly filled. It Is the only
place in the city where you can purchase

Kelt Walking Hat for the small price
One Dollar and Fitly Cents.

Whick Way?

NO. 211 COMMERCIAL STREET.

KRAUSSE & KLEIN

Are offering big bargains In

loots and Shoes!

Wo will save you money and guarantee
the gooas.

Large shipment arriving dally and the
Call and see.l-n- i .ixin be complete.

us.

KKAUSSE KLEIN,

211 Commercial Stm'U

Vou can't aHbr4 to bae n oHeMlve

brcotb and decayed Mth. Wrlfl.t
Myrrh Tooth Soap prevent bolo, Try U

UeWbyldrwft!- -

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

Capitol Mrartow Coiiaiw,

OPERA HOUSE CORNER,

Salem, --- --- Vr Oregon.

Do You Wear Clothing?
We will sell you a good suit from $T to ?20, according to quality.

Competition defied. . j ,

Sfrirts, .

Collars, CufTa, Hats, Caps and Umbrellas, a good assortment, and cheap
for Cash.

Jewelry,
Gold and Plated, of the latest designs, fifty jxsr cent, lower than you huy

elsewhere. t

Underwear,
The best and cheapest Flannels, ltalbrigga.il, Lamb's wool and Mcrin

Prices to suit. '
tDress Gopds.

Nice, new, clean goods, suitable for tho season.

OUR MOTTO: Courteous treatment mid ioir dealing to all
alike.

ft:

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
ItNntionaUwujKluiUdltig

P. ARMSTRONG, Manager. E. L, WILEY, Principal,

Will for Reception of Students, Monday, September

BUSINESS COURSE
Includes Spelling, Grammar, Writing, Ar-

ithmetic, Correspondence, Commercial
Law, Single and Double Ent ry Hook

keeping, Banking and Business
Forms, Business and Otllco

Practice.

S''-v .

AT TM-II-

In J -.-

A,

open the 0.

ENGLISH COURSE
Includes Reading, Writing, Mental and Written Arithmetic, Spelling,

Grammar, Correspondence, Geography, History and
Commercial Law. ,

Day and evening sessions. Students admitted at any time. Address the
Principal for Catalogue.

THE RELIABLE GROCERS,

KELLER &l SONS,
Corner State and Liberty Streets, Salem.

--O-

-- SHORTHAND COURSE
Sho'tbund, Typewriting (2

Penmanship,
.'tlnunmnr, Correspondence,

and
.

connection run
uh buying eluewhcre.

CO.

Specialties in Table Luxuries,
Fine Tea, and Coffee, Creamery
Butter, Cream Cheese, etc.

WE LEAD IN CANNED GOODS.

Remember the Place and Call

Guns! Guns!

F0RSTNER

received the of Shotguns, from
Chicago coming. sell than other Iiouho In

defy all competition, Portland not excepted. Alaokecp

The Best Sewing Machines

In the market from f35 to $40 canli.
Guu In the Btste. Come ami

BEN

Includes hours
dally practice) Ppclllng,

Manl- -

folding, Letter Copying, Duslness
1'onns, Business Olllco

I'ractlce.

and In will ttio bent
nee before

&

Just finest line Rifles and I'lutols
and more We will lower any

Salem. We

Shop

DUlent Work It.
Thursday night In coming from

tho fair, late, John Dinsmoro was
driving along tho road with two
gentlemen In his cab. It being late
ho did not think of anything hap-pcln- g

until he reached the intersec-
tion of the fair ground road with
that which leads by Parrlsh's.
When he reached this spot a malt
jumped in front of Ids team aud
grabled the oft horso by tho bltts.
Mr. Dlnsniore hollowed at tho fel-

low to let go or ho would shoot him
and at tho uimo time Jumped to tho
ground and asked ono of the men in
the cab to hand him his revolver.
At this instance ono of tho men in
the cab jumped out on tho opposite
aide, or, on the side tho highway-ma- n

was and tho
took to his heels with Mr. Dlnsniore
aud his passengers after him but as
it was so dark, ttiey were unable to
keep trace of him and ho was soon
lost In the dark. As luck would
have It not ono of tho crowd were
armed with a revolver or tho villtun
would not have escaped as easily as
he did. Just one of the hack lights
was burning at tho time and tho
robber took advantage of tho dark
side of the cab.

llecordor Court.
Bush and James Petty, who weie

arrested for gambling, had their
trial to-da- y beforo Recorder Conn.
They deposited :i.oney for their

before tho county couit.
James Riley was given ilvo days
for beliig drunk and disordery, and
two vagiygill liavo their trials this
evening Kra o'clock.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Faints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Pa-pe- r

and Holder, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fenco
Fosts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW TO-I)A-

REED'S OPERA- - HOUSE.
--ONi: NIGHT ONLY.

FRIDAY, SEFTEMDElt 27lh.
--DIIIKUT KIIOM TIIK KAHT.

The Flist Appearance on tho Pacific Coast

OAKS'
Swiss Bell Ringers

and Comedy Sketch Club, of Clilcaifo.
1H77.

Tho company come endorsed by thorn,
tire pressor tho Kast, wheio It lii been
traveling for the pastlwelvoyears. It In the
nioit retlnedand funniest nhow on earth.

25, CO and 75 renin.
Tickets on salo at ration's.

CALL AT

Hie Favorite far Store
u

InHaleiu.orul their

Branch Store at the Fair Grounds

Cora HrsU'lacH cliur, or a elect plutf of
touacco.

THE FINEST CIGARS

In the rlty are kept by them, All tho
leading brandu always on hand.

Their branch sioronl tho I'nlr ground
lstlielliiet oiicoii the ground. Ullll uml
CDjoyu kihmI smoke.

MANTKIt,

"lirANTKD A lliinllnn by n Juinnrsf
V ul hoii,rork ordlih-wnnhliii- ;. Ad.

drcthlolllee.

ProjiosalH Invited.
The It'xud of TrtHtecN of thu Orevnn

HttelliwiiKi Aoliini Invito waled iro-sa-

for thu luUtr fr bulldlnif u buth houiu
ut thu asylum. I'lans and ilfleullnii
nt IboollUJt of (J. A. lil-rl- . architect . Tlie
rluht Ui reject any und nil bid I rewned.
llld will lMijieiui ul -' o'dcwk hi., oil
Tuesday, September 17, XM'i.

HVI.VJJrti'll Vkhsuhym,
(If-Ji- . W. ilL'llllll'K,
U W. Wkiiii.

litaratif Trustee.
Wx. A. MU.HI.KV, Clerk of lUiird.
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JUST OPENED.
Fresh and salt water fish, poultry, game

and )tU-mi-i their season. On Court t,
opposite the opera houso

iuv nunuretl wu-x- ciucsi-m- s viHiitTu.
K(it:iKH, rn'prlttor,

LATEST RY TELEGRAPH.

Tito Work of Kpscuo.
Qukiikc, Sept. 22. Although rain

fell incessantly last night, the work
of digging out tho victims o.f.the
landslide wns carried on through-
out tho night. The workers, con
conlrnted on tho spot whero n man
named Kemp is supposed to bo, and
at four o'clock this morning the
work was so far advanced as to al-

low him to bo seen about 11 ft con
feet from tho .base of operations.
Kemp would stng a coupltt of a
popular song aud then shout:
"Police! pollcel1' Tho poor man is
cither insano or in a delirium. A
man named Ueauc.unp, who, with
two brothers, has worked nt the
wreck without sleep over since tho
landslido occurred, crawled into a
sin til opening to get at Kemp, who
was lying under an immense pile of
stones, but had gone only six feet
und'jr tho pile when the whole pilo
came down on his back, lleau-cam- p,

however, being a strong man,
managed to crawl back a couple of
feet, but could not move an Inch
further, his progress being blocked
by tho corpse of a woman. A priest,
who has passed tho n'ght nt the
bceno oncouraglng tho workers,
kneeled down and began to reel to a
prayer. Tho men, although ex-

hausted, seeing lleaucamp appar-
ently doomed to certain death,
rushed to his rescue, and after great
cll'ortH, their comrade was pulled
out without sciioiiH Injury.

Opening of Spokane's Cnlilo bine.
Si'OiCANi: Fai.13, Sept. 21. The

Spokane cable ral.way was formally
opened to the public to-da- Regu-

lar trips weie mado throughout the
dny, nud no faro charged. A num-
ber of trial trips had been mado du-

ring tho week nnd everything miih
In perfect working older, and not
tho leuft dllllculty was experienced.
The lino now in operation exteuds
three miles northwest from the
river, terminating nt Twickenham
park, on tho bank of the river. The
earn were crowded on overy trip,
and refreshments were nerved at
Twickenham. Within ten days
the Monroe street bridge wilt be
completed, when the line will bo In
operation south of the river to the
Northern Paclllu depot.

A Curious Accident.

Ail accident occurred between
Urooks nnd Oervais yesterday that
font timoenused considerable excite-
ment. Thomas Winning a young
EugllHhmnn, twenty-on- e years old,
who hits been working on tho fnim
of T. X. Alason, about one aud a half
miles east of Brooks, went out hunt-
ing yesterday morning and while
returning home, claims he was shot
by somo unkuovn"p!irty or parties,
who were hid in tho brush, the
charge taking efl'eet in the right
arm, making ipilte a serious wound.
Winning says after being
shot tlio llrst time, he cried lor
help and then tho parties
who he claims were In the brush
about 150 yards from the scene, flied
again, this charge taking cH'cct hi
his back. Ho was taken to Oer-

vais and his wounds dressed.
His story Is ut believed by many
who think he shot himself accident-ly- .

They give for tho reason (hat
from the spot where he wns Miot id

to the place where he claims the
assassins were In hiding, Is to fur
distant for the shot to penetrate the
I tody ns ihey did. Winning is sup-

posed tolieoueoftheynuiiglCiigllsh-me- n

who weie around Salem In the
hprlng.

I.ATCII.
Sieclul to tho Capital Journal,
Gi:it'AiH, Sept. 2.'J, .'1:40 p. in.

Parties nro not tliuigerotiHly wound-
ed. Will lecover nil right. No
clue to the iteriHit'iilors. Home

think It ncclilctUhl, but he claims lut
wns shot froin the brush where he
heard the volccn of two parlies The
wound In the back iIoch not amount
to much.

I'leasi ' Trip,
John DInhinoro and

Walter Lowe, depart for a month's
pleiutiru and hunting trip In the
surroundings of Cujhj Look Out,
Handy Lake nud at the JJI-- f Nitttuo-cu- .

it la useless to wonder If the e
gentlemen will not have a real Jolly
good time beforo they return us they
have vllted tliee pities before und
know v here to go fur food hunting.
Hoys thoJoUKNAl, Hpcksfor a good
fat bar before you go.

With fatal sjxed Ililtmru Mood uiurxs
llirouuli tliesyslum Willi Uriitli in its wake
Wiiiflil's tftmisMiml Kxlrucl of ftirtupi.
ruiu cure all blood dlieuN-n- . bold by

I II. W iJuxumt II 4 Vty

PURELY l'KKSOXAli.

Wm. Hunter lert today, for Ids
homo Iti Brownsville.

Air. E. It. ItoborlH returned to his
homo In Portland to-da-

PotoNorgan left on tho morning
train for. his homo In Mchuma.

Clarence Rodgers returned to his
home In Turner, this morning.

Alex Ronnie returned homo this
morning, from his trip to Albany.

Air. nnd Mrs. W. T. Slater return-
ed home from their trip to La Grande
to-da-

Mr. nnd Airs. Gea. Owens return-
ed to their homo in AIcAIiiinvlllc,
last evening.

Allss Minnie Foley, who has been
quite 111 at her homo in Nortli Sa-e-

is improving.
AIi-s- . Kb. Townsend, who has been

stck for tho past three months Is re-

ported no better today.
Air. Duiienu, of the fum Duncan

& 1 tooth, who has been nick for somo
time past, Is now up nnd mound.

AIlss Hell Klrkpntrlek, of I,el.
nnou, spent Bjilulny in tills city.
She was a.guost of Alias Alary
Stelncr. j,

Miss .Fnitny Spleer, of Eugene,
who hns been spending n week In
the city tho guest of Air. J. U.
Thompson's, leturned home Inst
evening.

Allss Edna Scott, of San Kranelsco,
who hns been visiting in Salem for
some time, Ujft this afternoon for a
trip to Portland. She will return to
this city In about one mouth.

Allss Joslo Snyder, no of tho
JouiiNAii's eomposlto.s is at her
parents homo, about live miles south
of tho city, lying In a vcy danger-
ous condition with the typhoid'
fever. Her filonds aio very anxious
over her caso. Jtls hoped however
that she will recover soon.

LOCAL SUMMUtY.

The Salem st reet rnllwny compnny
shlpp d the stuet cars that they
leasee, from Astoria and Portland
home to-du-

Epleurenu ten, paints, oils,
Varnish, window glass aud a line
lino of general groceries ut Gilbert
& Patterson's. tf.

Stallions for sale. "Young
Scotchman," ono of tho best Clydes-
dale stallions ol Oregon nud Wash-
ington. Also "Jlluck Durell," u
good thoroughbred. Win. Hownrd
Phelps, over Capital National bank.
Resilience on Garden road, or E.
Parker Knpus, Knlr grounds.

)r. Jlyron AL Caples, of East
Portland, spent Sunday in tho city,
visiting his tn.tuy friends.

Remember that thu Hon Ton
restaurant Is the place to get a good
meal for twenty-liv- e cents.

ltegulai meeting of tho W. C. 'P.
U. at their hall Tuesday afternoon,
Sept. 21, nt 2:30 p. in. Full nttend-uuc- e

desired.
The accidents that huvu hap-jHine- d

In the city this week have
hud no el lee t on tho low prices at S.
Karrar'H for groceries. See their
line display of fruits. It's tempting.

The public school begun to-da-y,

ulleru week's vacation, and (hey aro
now reaily for earnest work. The
University also gave it short vacation
so the students could vNIt the fair.

There will be no more use for tho
street Hpilnklcis soon, us the rain
has hud the desired ell'eet.

For a good sijuaru meal you
should go to tho Hon Ton restau-
rant. The co I lee made in their
patent eoflio urn Is delicious und
healthful. Try it.

Tho Salem Flouring Mill company
is busy loading the ship "Lady
Elizabeth" with Hour, which will lie
sent to Liverpool. The mills urea
credit to Oregiin nud especially to
Salem. The company has received
many 1st premiums on their lino
grade of Hour,

Tho street curs paid very well
during fair week they were over
loaded every trip and the number of
lctpIo were couuttd on the open
ear at one trip about eleven o'clock
one evening ami It wns found tluil
ninety-liv- e persons were on Imrd,
Tnu company could huvu used more
cars If they could have been hud,

Somebody tied tut cans to a IUI1-bor- o

cow's tall and she rushed out
Into thu world at thu rate of a mile
a minute. In half an hour tlio en
countered a hack und ran tinder It.
After carrying the vehicle around
on her b ick for tm minutes she laid
down nud beie I to bo killed, ((
was too much of a can tan,

a.
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